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99-175

August 20, 1999

For Immediate Release:
EASTERN ALUMNA LEAVES LEGACY TO ALMA MATER
CHARLESTON -- Throughout her lifetime, Florence Coles Ballenger loved to
teach and she loved to learn.
She also pinched her pennies which, over the years and with wise investment,
grew to a sizable sum-- approximately $3.7 million. Upon her death in April of this
year, 92-year-old Ballenger made that money her final contribution to higher education.
The Eastern Illinois University alumna left one-third of her legacy to her
pleasantly surprised alma mater, with another third designated for the Chicago area's
Kennedy-King College (formerly known as Woodrow Wilson Junior College), where
Ballenger once taught. The remainder was left to St. Petersburg Junior College, where
Ballenger taught after moving to Florida in the early 1960s.
Distribution of the funds has not yet been made, pending finalization of the
--more--
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estate. The estimated face value of the gift to Eastern and the two colleges is $1 .2
million each.
"We are thrilled with the prospect of this gift and are very appreciative of the
generosity of Mrs. Ballenger," said Eastern President Carol D. Surles.
According to Helen Gil bart, long-time friend of Ballenger and trustee of her
estate, Mrs. Ballenger "always felt that education was the key to everything. And she
continued to learn all her life."
Born in 1906 in Chicago, Ballenger grew up in the central Illinois community of
Decatur. Ironically, her father-- an English immigrant-- lost his job the very day
Ballenger graduated from high school. Her decision to attend Eastern -- then known as
Eastern Illinois State Teachers College-- was based somewhat on the availability of
work, making it possible for her to pay her own way, Gilbart said.
Eastern records indicate Ballenger began her studies in Fall 1923, and
graduated in May 1925 with a "two-year diploma curriculum."
"I think she felt that Eastern really gave her the start that opened up a new world
of education and travel," Gilbart said. "She was a very independent woman for her
time."
Ballenger began teaching seventh and eighth grades at Oak Park's Hawthorne
School in the fall of 1925, and, through summer and night classes, as well as full-time
study through several universities and colleges, she managed to receive both her
bachelor's and master's degrees in the years that followed.
--more--
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From 1944 through 1963, she taught English at Chicago City Junior College,
Wilson Branch, before moving with her husband, a General Electric engineer whom she
married in 1937, to Clearwater, Fla. From 1965 to 1976, Mrs. Ballenger taught English
at the Clearwater campus of St. Petersburg Junior College, retiring at age 70. She
continued, however, as a volunteer, working every day from 7:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. as an
English tutor through the school's Learning Support Center.
She continued her tutoring, Gil bart said, even after a broken hip forced her to
use a taxi for transportation and a walker to get around.
Gilbart, a fellow teacher, recalled passing by Ballenger's classroom and glancing
inside. Although small in stature, Ballenger would "be standing there really going at it.
She was a little general in her classroom. And she had high expectations of her
students."
And, according to Gilbart, education was as important to Ballenger outside the
classroom as it was inside.
"She had a life-long love of travel," Gilbart said, noting that in 1931, Mrs.
Ballenger traveled to Europe and, in 1935, to Asia. In the 1940s, carrying stacks of
books to read , she traveled via tramp steamers and freighters to Mexico, Havana and
Jamaica.
She continued summer travel, touring nearly all over the world by plane and
freighter, until she was in her eighties, Gilbart added , and spent many summers in
London where she'd take classes, visit museums and attend lectures and the theatre
-more--
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while living in a tiny rented flat. She frequently traveled alone, while her husband,
William, remained at their home in Florida. The couple had no children.
Despite her fondness for travel, Ballenger was, as her friends called her, "a
tightwad," choosing a modest way of life. She always traveled the least expensive way
possible, and, according to Gilbart, "wore old clothes and ate in dumps."
And she began investing the money she made as a teacher.
According to Mrs. Ballenger's trust, Eastern's share is " ...to be used for such
university purposes as the governing body (Board of Trustees) thereof deems
appropriate." The final decision as to what those purposes will be has not yet been
made, pending actual release of the funds. Eastern officials said that attorneys for the
estate are in the process of filing federal estate and income tax returns in Florida, and
that no date has been established for distribution.
--30-

